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WASHING 3OH NOTES.

The President tuns nfcjKle the following ap--
printment:

Oliver H. Simons, It Colorado. Consul to
Hong Kong, China.

William Monaghan of Ohio, Consul to
Chatham, Canaila.

AVilliam T. Rice, of UassachiLv tts, Consul

Lyell T. ALuns, of New York, Consul to
Ilorgen, Switzerland. f

Hetiry VV. Diekrk-- h of Indiana, Consul toKaremfjerj;. j

KrVandJ. IItriuu"ek, 4 Pennsylvania, Con- -
buI U Geneva, Switzerland.

Jiiram t. Uevol, of Missouri, to te Collec- -

vt oi jnrrnai iteven ior tne hixtli Um- -
trietof Missouri.

Edward D. IVjstick. i le a Lieutenant in
the Navy. j

Edward Lloyd, Jr., bo a Lieutenant
(junior jrade) in the N

Hartr ft, of Pennsvlvaiiia.
ii ax teun aonoiutod a iflnber i the Chero- -
kee Conimiasion, and h is signifSHl his inten-
tion to the Secretary t tho Iuterir of ac-
cepting the office. ThL tills the commission.

Oliver II. Kiioons wai rectmtly nominatefl
to St. Petersburg; he is transferred to Hong
Kong with his cotiseut. i

Villiam Monaghan, f New Lisbon, Ohio,
is tho present ebairina i of this llepublican
State Committee. Ho .vas a sfldier duriutr
the war and has: hell slveral State offices of
importance. s

William T. Itte? wa Ojnsul at Iegliorn
from 18ss) to lt. He i now sent laek to
his old post. t

Lyell T. Adams was Appointed to Geneva,
March 3, 1S71I, and is no transrerreU to Hor- -
gen, Switzerland.

Henry V . Duileriiii is a resident of
Fort Wayne, and a ntive-Wr- n citizen ofnoptnan........ .. 1 . .l ...... f-- .11 . I . (l...-i.- l ... frV.P I- i iu. i i.--y U-- t :i.t
cordia Lutheran Colleg and a man of sehol-
arly attainments. Ho jhas for many years
taken an active interest! in politics.

Roland J. Heinmick Is a rromiuent busi
ness man of Pittsburg, aiwl is recommended
by a majority of the leafiing hiLsiness men of
that city.

Hiram F. Devol, the ilw Collector of In
ternal Revenue for thel Sixth District of
Missouri, is a native of liio, but h;i--s lived at
Kansas City for the 1 st eight years. He
entered the war as Caj ani of an Oliio.rec-i- -

ment and rose to tho ran lof iirevet Riiadier- -
General. He was indoi.ed for the onice by

Hayes. Met-rtir- y

and many others.

lialiorers on Sti-ik- f ;at Johnstown.
The first clear day at (Johnstown, IVmi.,

since the awful calamity fdund work among
the ruins practically sn spended by a strike.
Tho quiet, subdued feeling whieh has pre-
vailed since the fhxxl is j giving way to ons of
unrest, discord and danger. As yet there
has been no- outbr ik, but repeated
breaches of the peace occurred during the
day, and a free light in which
Joseph Truuzer, of Iai .Tenceville, was as-

saulted and prolably fj tally hurt by Tom
Colliers, of Philadelphia. All the idle men
who could get intoxiei ted were drinking.
and the militia rested nervously upon their
anus.

It wa.i announced that the strike had boen
declared off, and that n thousand or more
men had been paid j and discharged,
but t the discharged meu refused to
abandon the place, anl the authori-
ties announced that all idlers must
leave or the militia woul I be called upon to
drive them away. New l neu were coming in
on every train, and all the contractors have
agreeu in mo iuture w iiiriusu iub uieii
more and better rations.

The committee apitointlsl at the mom ins;
meeting of the striking laborers reported to
a largely attended subsw uont meeting that
all the foreign workmen lad left their work,
but at the request of the strikers all the local
men have continued theii lalxrs.

Not one thousand me all told 'were at
work. Thoso employed by McKnight, the
Pittsburg contractor, ar idle, and the dis-
satisfaction and discord i re spreading to the
other workmen. Overb 'aring txjsses and
short rations are the alleg d grievances.

Three carloads of Italians arrived from
the East, but a committee of the striking Ital-
ians met them at the str tion and persuaded
them not to leave tho tra n until the present
lalnir trouble is settled- - They are side-track-ed

and will be fed by the str kers.

Crops Ilelpcil bj Itain.
A disoatch from St. 'aid, Minn., s;vys:

The rain last nitrht and t s morning covered
alxiut one-ha-lf of the N thwest territory.
Rexrts from along t ;ie iluierent Jmes
of railroads sliow th t it was local
in its character, i A liett r feeling now pre--
vails among tho wheat r.ti rs and gram men
and the outlook points to i good crop. Con-- Mi

servative estunaS made 'Change placed
the wheat crop for Min sota. and Dakota
at from 70.UWUKX to 1 KI.IKKMMIl) bushels.
The grain men say mow thil t all danger is over
and alt in ngh som artsot the wheat gr oving
countrj- - may dry out if no lore ram falls, t ho
crisis has ben passl. ! houhl everv tlung
prove favorable a crop of j t least 10i,(K)0.000
bushels can lo safely ep eted. while shoulil
unfavorable weather set i: t from now on the
outlMk is good ftran mci tfise over la.st V'ear
of at least lS.OtW.UK) or - i,O()(l,000 bushels iu
the Northwest. I

While the rairi has grt ltlv lK'iiefitl the
crois it has had very litth elfeet on the linu-Iroug- ht

ber interests. 1 ho long has driil
up the swamps and marsh k ami the rain so
far has not omi neavj e ugh to start the.
logs tt.)WU.

v The Third Ohio Church.
The of tl 3 Jstfiion ii. J .)

Hnotist Chui-c- h was helI a ew days ago, and
was attend.! by more than 200 liiinisU-r- s and
laymen of tuat Ueiiomina on. leside a large
nuiuUr of ot.iiors,wno veiv entertained
nt. .tinner bv the lad lis oi tne eon- -

gregation. The church is he third oldest, in
this cMintrv. Tim nostor. )r. J. W. Searles,
made the welcoming sjxwc The Rev. Dr. J .

F. brown, a lormer pastn read a history of
the church. He said that tl town was sett led
iu UWi by a lind of wand ring Baptists who
hail tied from New Knglani to escape jiersecu- -
tion. Tlio town house w lcti was mane oi
logs, w as 'ix; feet and w: built in ltV5. It
was usfHlas a Jium i'I woi 'lip. The ohusvh
ws i.rtr-aiiizt- ill !! witl six members, the
Rev. John Drake 1 icing the first pastor.

AY est A' irpi nia's llloodj Day.
Three munlei-s- " in one d.ik is tb. record of

Putnam Ccnrity, V. Ya. anes D. Paull, a
iKie'.M-lor- , ged sixty yesus, ivho owns several
farms ajd who had for a tenant iU-o- n

iam Whaler, was stri: k th head
by Wbet-h-- with a poker, tixmi th- - effects of
which he ditNl. Wheeler c arg.nl that Paul!
had Isetraved one his dm Inters.

At Plvmouth John Mo-- liecame involvtl
iu trouble wifJU Henry P.rai lev. M'Xn struck

Bradley with a club and kille.1 him.
At the Marmet mines ' lx:" Lawrence and

Tom Stevens renewel an o 1 feud, which
suited in Iawrence killinci with a
miner's pick.

Storm in Dakota.
A heavy wind storm sti-ue-k Vermillion,

Dakota, shortly after midiight. doing eon- -
siderable damage. Colon4 Jonathan Kim- -
ball's new residence, the c church and
a building on the Fair G rounds are total
wrecks. Several houses moved from
their foundations.aad steej ies, chimneys and
outhouses are generally tl The loss is es--

timated at f30,o00. j

Died Hat her Tha i he Fat,
Nettie Colburn. age-v- l thiitteen, daughter of

!

Elijsih all.uni. of Elkharjt, Ind., took live
grHins of morphine and tied several hours
lat?r. Jsce was tugtuy 4 ve over her
ne&hy conuition and bad frequently threat--
aued suicide. She arranged for funeral.

A colored girl noticed a' horss , ,
in the water of Cow's rm k, two
from Gloucester Courthoue. InV.Mi
tion showed that the horse was att i hito a mail wagon, and near by was thedrowned lody of P. G. sWn. mail r
rier lietween Gloucester and Matthews
Of the four mail bags known to h,Vc
Wn in the wagon, one was mii,,..Shawnwasinthehal.it of wau-ri,,.- . his
horses at Cow's creek, and the accident
was proliably due to the water
deeper than usual.

TKKKCNSCK.

The commencement exen ises of V.,.
derbilt University were held nt Nashville.
Diplomas were awarded to thirty-eigh- t

students. Addresses, Were delivcntfbv
Bishop Hargrove, president of the lNKird
of trustees, and Chanccpor Gaihui.L,

All the mail tlu.I-'ief- t the Nashvii:.
postoffict? for the south on the isight of
May 7th has disappeared. The faT t has
b-ei- i withheld by the potoui-- e otli. i.iU
tluit the investigation might not lH
hampered. This mail was arranged a
usual, put in a poueli, kicked up, am) de-

livered at the doir of the ostofiice f..r
the driver of the wagon which carries the
mail to the depot. The much was h ked
up in this wagon, which drove off toward
the dqHit, and that fs the List heard of it
as yet, the detectives having li-- unable
to trace it further. It is imtosible now
to learn how much money was in the
mail. It was destined for a large and
imjiortant territory and the presumption
is that the touch contained puch valu
able matter.

GEOltUIA.
John R. Lewis - ' ippointed jost-mast- cr

at Atlanta.
Thieves broke into the jMistoffiVc at

Waycross, Ga., Tuesday night and
roblieal the safe of $1,200 and thirteen
registered mail jMickages,

Tom CojH land and Ben Copclaiil, both
young white men, were arrested in liar
ris county, charged with illicit distilling.
They were taken to Macon.

Israel Putnam, a great -- giandson of the
Revolutionary patriot, died Sunday at
Atlanta, aged r7. Mr Putnam was horn
in Georgia, and was a man of high char-
acter.

Eighteen negro gamblers were arrested
by Sheriff. Henderson and a posse of citi-
zens at Watertown Mill, live miles from
Waycross. They were tried, convicted
and sentenced each to 12 months impris-
on ment.

FLORIDA
First Lieutenant, O. M. Carter, en

gineer ofliccr, wlio lias lieen charged in
the newsjtajters with improjicr complicity
with contractors in connection with the
river aud liarlor improvements in his
charge in Georgia, Florida, nnd other
southeastern states, hasltccu ordered from
Savannah to Fort Clincli, Fla. At this
K)int an official n of chargc

will lx'gin under the direction of In-
spector General Hughes, who recently
came south from New York.

A heavy rain storm prevailed at Jack
sonville for thirty-si- x hours, nccompa- -

meu a portion oi me nine oy a gale ofc
wind. Reiiort.s from the interior of the
state indicate that the storm has done
more or less damage in several localities.
A Sanford sjiecial says : "A terrific south
west gale and heavy rain lias prevailed.
At Ijke May, six miles west of here, a
tornado cut a track 100 feet wide, bear
ing down forest trees liefore it, and com-
pletely, demolishing W. D. McCracker's
large oraiige-jiackin- g house." Riqxirts
from Tampa sav that the track of the
Smth Florida Railroad is submerged in
many places, with several bad washouts.
The gale tore off the upK-- r deck of the
sh-amc- r II. 15. Plant at Blue Springs, on
the St. John's River.

OTHER MTATK.
One block of Nashville. Ark., includ

ing twenty buildings, was burned Satur
day. Iss $20,000. The jiostoffice was
burned but most of the mail matter w:is
saved.

Jefferson Davis received numerous tele
grams of eongratulatio. a from EurojK-a-
countries on the occasion of his hirthdav
all of which have U-e- n replied to by Ict- -

icr oy juihs iinme jmvis.

John AVilliams was shot and fatally
won mhil on Sunday at Emery church',
ten miles cast of Sardis, Miss., by Mrs
Hattie Campltell. The shooting occurred
immediately after the religious services,
and Williams died the follow ing morn-
ing. The provocation for the killing
was the charge made by Williems that he
had Iteen intimate wi'th Mrs Cam i die 11

months ago, iijm.ii which Ktitc--meii- t

a bill for divorce is now teuding.
At AV inona, Miss., the Lvt sttike wsa

driven in the Georgia Pacific raiiruud.
one of the leased lines of the Richmond
and Danville railroad com jinny, thus mak-
ing one continuous line of 1. 1 10 mih
from Wasldngton, I). C:, to im-nville- .

Miss., via Lynchburg, Anniton. Birming-
ham, Columbus, Mi., and AVot Poiiit.
The Gettrgia Pacific h.-w- , ws nred the um-o- f

the exi-din- tnw k of the Ixniisville,
New Orleans ami Texas milwav, and thii
set urj--

s connip tion with the .Missouri
Pacific system.

Prohibition Defeitel
Pkovioknc k. It. I. The total vote in

Thursday election in thin State wa.s 2,-- 4

Hi for reji-a- l of the prohibitory amend-
ment ami l,H,:i against rejtesd. Tbe
amcndiiK nt i, therefore, rcN-ah-- d by
.i,.i;y more' than the required thrw fifths
of the total vote. The amendment w an
ailoptiil in lH- -i by a vote of 1.1,1 13 to
u,2;w.

Pnii.Ai.Ki.run, pA. The Prohibition
amendment to the State constitution was
dtfcatcsl by over 100,00J majority.

Richmond and Danville Dividend.
The Richmond and Danville director

declared a semi-annua- l dividend of 4 per
cent, livable July H. Tliw ac tion was
folioweil by a meeting of the Richmond
Terminal directors, who declared the
regular semi annual dividend of 2 ft
cent on the preferred utock of that ;.m

any, jay able July 10.

and C Uk effect
at or

lenfrn Commissioner Tanner Rays that
not less than 1 0,000 honorably discliarged
soldiers and sailors of the Union Army

and Navy are living to-da- y in alms-

houses. . . m

Tl" re are twenty-tw- o missionary socie-.v-- m

in the' Friited State managed by wo-ni- n.

Tlx-1-- societ ies supported 751 mis-uon.'iri-

l'i't year,, and rais---- 1 ,0.33,233.

since their organization they have cou-ribut- ed

10,335.121.

The- - Captain of the English hark Ilorne-rar- d,

just .returned to Liverpool from
Australia, pays that lie was followed 1550

uiks on l he voyage by a shark thirty-fiv- e

tet l"iiLr, which probably expected a
sulor t' full overboard. The rrcaturc
infiHy accented a pair of old boots and
lllit.

A menu ii'il t Congress was introduced
jj tli- - Florida House, of Representatives
inking tii.it the United States propose to
Spain a guarantee of $100,000,000, to be
yiA in twcMy annual instalments of
fc.V0i),00 each, for the purchase, of
2u!a, the United States to assume a pro-artora- te

over the island until the entire
iuiii' is paid.

The reiv:.t death of the young Emperor
if Annans, at .'i'oiKjuin, in now looked
jpon with su pieion. .."According-t- Dr.
Lugrange, "f linidc aux, who was former-!- y

employed-- . in t he Court of Hue, when
she Regency Council resolve to get ril of
in unsatisfactory Emperor they present
tiim with three dishes, on one of which
there is a dagger, on the other a silken
tord, and on 1 he third poison. His Im-
perial Majesty Iim" only to takeliis choice.

A nrwspapiT syndicate recently o.Tered
vVilliam E. Gladstone the sum of $25, --

90D for a series of twenty-fiv- e articles on
lubjeets of current interest." The followi-

ng reply t this proposition has just been
'ec lived: "At my age the stock of brain
power doc-- not wax, but wanes. And
ihe public calls upon my time leave me
July a fluctuating residue to dispose of.

11 idea of a scries of efforts is, theref-

ore, I h ive finally decided, whol'y be-fo- nd

in v power to embrace." '

A correspondent of a French paper
lints at a ery tragical n-- e fo which the
EitTel tower in Paris may, nnd doubtless
will, be put. Intending suicides, lie says,
Kill avail themselves ,f jft ;in( make it a
Viwlj substitute for the Column Vcn-loin- e,

which, it will be remembered, was
largely patronized for this dread purpose
f suicide, hut, added to this, comes

mother reflection the effect of the dizzy
height upon ordinarily sane people. It is
sell known to doctors that a great height
inducts an extreme for.n of giddiness in
people, and from that to throwing tbem-n-lv- cs

over is only a Ftep.

"T do not know but that after all the
world is none the worse off. because a
veueful Turk burned the Alexandrian
library," said a well-know- n St. Louis at-

torney to the "All the
books it contained would have to be read.
Hut, seriously, I do think that the litera-
ture of the law is getting too cumber-
some. There are not less than 150 newr
volumes of decisions, reports, etc., issued;
each year,, and if you do not read them
all some fellow w ill catch you napping.
There should be a commission established
in each St ate 'whose' duty it shall lie to
only save from the legal decisions those
which contain new

' thought and souud
'

law." Yl

Our magnificent celebration of the
Centennial of Federal Union scems, dis-

covers the New York Mercury, already
to be bearing fruit among our neighbors.
The five States of Central America have
thus fur been kept asunder by local
jealousies and prejudices such as nearly
wrecked the ellort to form the union of
these States one hundred years ago. Re-

cently, the Central American plates have
taken one important step toward the for-
mation of a union, by entering into an
agreement that no one of tin m shall make
a treaty with any foreign power without
the consent of all the rest. This mutual
surrender of an inherent right by which
one of the States might form alliances
detrimental to the interests of the others
indicates a strong tendency in the
direction of forming a more perfect
federal union, and may hasten that de-

sirable consjKur.iat it

Quei u Victoria, who was seventy years
fid in May, is doing well toward keeping
up the record of the House of Hanover
tor longevity. No English monarch not
a memKr of that. House has li veil more
years than she, or, with the single ex-

ception of Henry III., who succeeded
"when he was nine years old, reigned as
k'ng. ElizalHth, who was the oldest of
English ruion, Uj, to the 0f George

died at Victoria's present age. The
Queens uncle, William IV., died at

eveiity-two- . His father, George III.,
died at eighty-two- , and the latter father,
C eorge II., at seventy-seve- n years of age.

longest reign in English history is
t of the QlK.ens grandfather, George
. hieh was fifty-nin- e years, and there
fine pro-- t that Victoria will break
mord. she has reigned fifty-tw- o

rears.

THROUGH DIXIK.
SUMMABY OF SOUTHERN NEWS.

Happenings of Special Importance From

Virginia to the Lone Star State.

HURT II t'AUUI.INA.
Joseph Lassifer, colored, was to hanged

at AVinston, Forsyth county, AVednesday,
for murder, but Governor Fowle repriev-
ed him until July 17th.

The Governor offered two hundred
dollars reward for Amos Aston, who, on
the 12th instant, in Yancey county, hot
ami instantly killed. Henry T. Ledford.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a fourth dividend of 5 per cent,
in favor of the creditors of the State
National Hank of Raleigh, making in all

i jmt cent, on claims proved, amounting
to :i'2G,074. The bank failed March 27,

Secretary Blaine, at the request of the
Russian legation, requested Governor
Fowle to give him full iarticulars of the
death of Otto I vi, a Russian subject,
who was fonnd dead iu an outbuilding at
Gastonia, in the early spring, last year.
The Governor sent to lilaine certificates
signed by the coroner and other officers
of Gaston county.

There is a new railway war at Durham.
A large force of hands licgan the exten-
sion of the Richmond fc Danville side
track along Pealxnly street. The com-
missioners held a meeting and passed
resolutions forbidding the road from ex-

tending the track and the chief of police
was instructed to use the force to stop
track-layin- g. The matter goes into the
courts and adds to the complication.

Dennis Simmons, a rich and public
spirited citizen of Camden county, has
presented to the Thomasville orphanage
$1,100 in cash. The Governor wrote him
a letter, in which he expressed his appre
ciation of the act.

The Governor was asked to set apart
one day of the State Guard encampment,
at nghtsville, m honor of the Confed-
erate veterans, lie at once complied with
the request, and took steps to secure a low
rate of fare for the veterans.

A test Mas made on the Raleigh. &
Gaston railroad, in the presence of a num-
ber of railroad men, of a process recently
invented by Raylus Cade, a Baptist
preacher of Wake count-- , for telegraphing
to and from moving trains. The current
is maintained by means of a drag which is
attached to the car, and which slides
over a set of wires laid along the track.
Messages were received at the offices at
Raleigh and Greensboro while the train
was running at the rate of thirty miles an
hour. ,

i

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The annual convention of the South

Carolina teachers will meet in Columbia
on July 10. Reduced rates have lieen
secured on all the railroads.

John Bell Ilenneman, a former Wofford
student and citizen of Spartanburg, re

lvcu me uegree ol I'll. li. lrom the
university of Leipsic, Germany.

A sad accident occurred on McBee
Avenue, Greenville. Ida Garrett, a lit-

tle girl of eleven year, was drowned in
the public well. She was in the act of
lowering the bucket when the steeple to
which the bucket was attached gave way.
The rojie caught and jerktl her into the
well. ben the Imdy was recovered
life was extinct.

Andy Caldwell, a negro who commit
ted a criminal assault on a lady from
Kockton vicinity, while going to Colum
bia under guard was taken from the
train at Rockton and shot dead by a
crowd. Caldwell's crime was of a par
ticular shocking character. While the
hellish act was Ix-in- jierjict rated by him,
a daughter of the lady attempted to save
her mother by discharging a load from a
double barrel shot nm at the nerros
head. The cap snapjied, and the fiend
ish ruffian sprang up, wrenched the gun
from the girl's hands, and shot her in the
thiuli.

A runaway marriage attended with
very unusual results took place iu Aiken
count a few days ago. The parties
went to a minister on Sunday and were
duly married. Rcjiairing then to the
home of the groom, they proceeded to
spend their honeymoon or a part of it.
They were very happy until yesterday,
when tin mother of the bride put in an
lpiiearance, arined with legal l tapers and
a six shooter. The pajK-r- s were needless.
i ne presentation oi me pisioi unnging
the iKirtics promptly to terms. The in- -

diguant mother, took her daughter into
the buggy and drove her to the jiaternal
roof where she now is. On leaving the
groom's home, the old lady fired n volley
in honor of her victory. The girl is 14
years old. The nttair is a decided sen- -

Aation in the nciidiWuhood.
TIKt.lRlA.

The convention of General Southern
Passngcr Agents met at Monroe. All
prominent Suit hem roads were repre
sented.

Zachariah McDaniel, the oldest citizen
of Rockingham county, and a nsioncr
of the war of 112, died near Elkton,
agil 10.

While a passenger train was jasing
Joseph Smith at Myers Cave Station, on
the Sheuandifah A'alley Railroad, he
threw a rock at it. which reIoundel
with great force again.t his head, killing
him instantly.

Moore, Harness & Co., of Cincinnati,
have made a contract for the etablih-men- t

of their stove foundry works at

Radford, on the line of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, to le completed by
Septcmler 1. The reason aligned for
removal is the lower cost of iron and the
favorable transjiortation facilities offered.

Three or hur hundred iiersons wit
nessed a fix-roun- d three-ounc- e glove
contest between Irof. 3Iari elluj Baker,
of liufton, and Harry Ki-ena- of Balti-
more, lioth light weights, in the Rich
mond Theatre. The fight was for a
purse of $2oQ and the surplus gate money.
The referee decided the content m draw,
with points in favor of lUker.

IMPE0VE THE WATEE-WAY- S.

The South has lccn blessed ly nature
with a splendid scacoast and with num- -
hcrless rivers, large and MnalL, penetrat-
ing every jKirtof this section. The value
of these water-way- s for transjiortation
purjifiscs, not counting tLtir other ad-vanta-

i.s even now. Inyond estimate,
but their future worth when more fully
improved,. so that their traflic will lie nn-imjel-

is dcstinol to le greater than
tan be fully ajpreiatcd. One of the
most vitally imjxrtant linM of work
which the jieople of the South must take-u-p

in earnest is the deejienhig of their
luirliors and the imjrrjveinent of their
rivers. There are now. several great en-
terprises of this eliiiractcr, such as the
work on the Muscle- - Shoals Canal of the
Tennessee river, which is destined to al-
most revolutionize tl freight tnitlic of
the central Smth, and the building of
harbors at Aransas Pas, and at the mouth
of the Rrazos river in Texas. These must
be followed 13-othe- of equal magnitude.
The rivers that jienctrate the interior
must, wherever it is practicable, Ik: im-

proved on a scale commensurate with
their importance as possible freight car-
riers. The South is destined to have an
enormous freight t rathe from its iron and
steel industries, its coal mines, its lum-
ber mills, its cotton and other factories,
besides its great quantity of agricultural
products. Its foreign and coast wise ship-
ping interests within ten, or even with
live years, will be sufficient to greatly de
velop the jKirts on the Atlantic and Gulf
co:ists, and provision must Ik; made for
deep harbors and unobstructed rivers.
The value of water-way- s was recently
very strongly shown lKfore a parliament-
ary committee of investigation as to the
necessity for a proposed canal, when a
witness from Germany testified that
"through a comprehensive sj-ste- of
canals Germany had so cheajK'ned the
trausjiortaliori of coal that he could even
now exjwirt coal to England anil under-
sell English mine owners iu their own
markets."

In seeking to secure low freight rates
for the products of their furnaces and
mines Southern business men must study
the possibilities of improving their water-
ways. The Manufacturers'' Record has
for many years uged, and insisted that
more active steps should be taken to secure
government aid on a libeial scale for this
work. Yith an overflowing treasury, in-

ternal improvements, which can only be
made by the national government, and
which would prove of incalculable value
to all sections by 'reducing the cost of
transportation, are neglected because of a
mistaken idea as to the great work of river
and harlior improvements.. This and the
building up of our merchant marine, are
two of the most important matters that
can now claim the attention of the Amer
ican people, and in both the South is
probably more deeply and directly inter
ested than any other section, Manufac-
turer i? Record.-

Tennessee's First Governor
Knoxvii.i.k, Tknx. Tlie remains of

John Sevier, the lirst Governor of Tennes-
see, which have lain for fourteen years in
North Alabama, were in
Knoxville with imposing ceremonies.
The casket arrived from Chattanooga,
where it had leen brought from Alabama,
accompanied by Governor Taylor and his
stall officials a committee' of the
Legislature. I

Owing to rain the procession did not
move till 3 p. m., when the clouds passed
away. The afternoon was beautiful.
The procession was composed of State ami
city officials, descendants of Governor
Sevier, Tennessee military companu-- s and
civic organizations. j he line of march
was more than two miles long. Twenty
thousand people assembled at the Court-
house to wit ness the ceremony.' I 'raver
was ottered by the Rev. Dr. T. Y.
Humes, and Governor Taylor made an
address, delivering the casket to Knox
ville.

The oration of the occasion was then
delivered by the Hon. V. A. Henderson,
and Capt. .1. Y. McCnilum read a jiooin.
The ceremonies of the re interment were
conducted bv the Rev. Dr. James. Parr.
The city was handsomely decorated and
the ceremonial was the most iinjxising
ever witnessed in Tennessee.'

A fund has lieen started to erect a mon-
ument to cost $".20,000 over Sevier's grave
ii Knoxville.

Tennessee Doctors.
The state loard of medical examiners

met at the capital at Nashville. The or
ganization was a lfc ted as follows: J. 15.

Mm free, of Murfrcosloro, president;
Thomas II. Hicks, of Knoxville, j vice-preside-

T. J. HopjK-e- , of Trenton, sec-
retary and tn-asurc- r. It was decided that
all examinations should lie held in writ-
ing. The first occurs this fall. Physi
cians now practicing in the state can se
cure a license by presenting their de- -

plonia, or two reliable witnesses to the
county court clerk- - The next annual
meeting will le held in Memphis on the
Monday ln-for- e the second Tiu-sda- y in
April. Some of the mcnilx-r- s think the
lxiard illegally constituted because there
an- - three middle Tennessee iiuiiiIhts. and
the' law says there shall le t wo iuciiiIh rs
from each grand division of the state.

Where Lee Surrendered.
A dispatch from Apjiomattox Court

House to the Richmond Times says; A
gentleman by the name of Middlcton,
from Wahington, D. ('., is now! here
buying and taking options on the lands
on which General Roln-r- t E. Iee surren-
dered. He has already lought Captain
Kindred's place, old Jack Rainc's tavern
and property, and AVilliam Ross's projer-ty- ,

upon which General Lee surrendered.
He is now trying to buy the old brick
building in which the articles of capitu-
lation were drawn and signed by Gener-
als Lee-an- Grant. Mr. Middlcton lias
bought, up to this time, aliout 1,500
acres of land, and has option on several
other tracts. AVhat he is going to do
with the proerty is not known, but our
citizens think he is representing a
Northern svudicate.

Atte&pU at stikide, more or lefV cc
cssful, according to the nerve and ekill
if the would-t- e self-mtinlcre- r, are getting
x be as common items of news, observe

ie CTucao JZ-raM- , a small fires.

NORTH AND; WEST.
NEWSY ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.

Being A Condensation of the FrinciDal Hao
peninga in Different States

T.'alteii asd George Lyford, aged ten
and sixteen j ears, both of Philadelphia, were
drowned iu Rig Timlr Creek, near AVest-vil- L

N. J. George was trying to save
AYalter.

Baccalaureate sermons were preached
at Yale, Trinity, Dartmouth, AVilliams,
iAfayettc, Ratcts, Bowdoin, AVesleyan and
t her colleges.
Tut: Connecticut Legislature has ad-

journed siue die.

Akkik Mcxxjek, aged ten years, and
Thomas Flaherty, aged thirteen years, were
killed by the collapse of a Iframe building in
Ro; ton.

Harrv ani William Jtsstu,acd Clteen
and seventeen years, respectively, were killed
at Philadelphia by the explosion of an old
range loiler with which they were experi-miitiii- ,.

Two youu'2 men aud two young ladies, all
unknown, were drowned iu the Schuylkill at
Faii-mou- Park, Philadelphia. Their boat
was carried over the dam. ;

Three' fires broke ; out at Vancouver,
Washington Territory, during ihe night and
in lew tlmn two hours four blockp in tho
business orUon if the town were in aches.
All three fires were undoubtedly of incend-
iary origin.

About two miles lielow Farkersburg, AY.
ra., four men seized Harvey Duncan, put

him in a boat, anl rowed out to the middle
of tho 'river, where they deliberately dropped
him ovei I onrd and drowned him.

A ToitSAW) swept over tho Godfrey re-
serve region in Indiana, wrecking numerous
farm houses, orchards and barns. Growing
crops were rained. 'Loss estimated at

100, 000.

The recent inall offerings of bonds has ro-eult-

in a steady increase in the Treasury
surplus, which, according to tho Treasurer's
statement, just issued, amounts to $05,225,-00- 0.

The President made these additional ap-
pointments: John L. Stevens, of Maine, to
be Ministor Resident to the Hawaiian Islands;
George Maney, of Tennessee, to be Minister
Resident to Paraguay and Uruguay, and
John Martin Crawford, of Ohio, to be Con-subGene-ral

to St. Petersburg, Russia,
A landslide occurred in one of the !n

(Germany) quarries. Six work-
men Mere killed and many others injured.

The Peace Congress has opened in Paris,
France. :'

CRors in the south of Russia are m a bad
condition owing to hot weather.

A ror.TiON of the Manningliam Mills, at
Bradford, was burned. The loss is $250,000.
Two firemen were killed by falling ruins.

Henry B. Fiaim, a bookkeeper for the
Marine National Bank, of Pittsburg, has been
arrested on the charge of embezzling $35,000
of the bank's funds.

The Manhattan Brass Company's works,
in New York city, were totally destroyed by
fire, causing a loss of about $300,000.

AVilliam AYalter Phelps, United States
Commissioner to the Samoan Conference in
Berlin, arrived in New York with a copy of
the treaty for the State Department.

L. J. Dodge, head sawyer in the Peyton-Kimba- ll

mill at AVest Superior, AY is., was ac-

cidentally thrown upon a saw and hi3 body
cut completely in two. '

The President returned to the AVhite
House from Cape May, N. J.

President H arrison signed tho papers
asking the extradition of Martin Burke,
charged with the murder of Dr. Cronin from
Manitoba.

Solicitor Hepburn has given an opinion
to the Secretary of the Treasury that there
is nothing in the law to prohibit tho lauding
of Chinese lattorers who desire merely to
pass through tho territory of the United
State's in transit. '

Gabriel Renville, Chief of the Sisseton
anl Wahpeton Indians in Dakota, accom-
panied by an interpreter,called on the Indian
Bureau in AYashingtou, to urge the settle-
ment of the back annuities duo these tribes
since lsftj, amounting in all to letween SttOO,-0- 00

and $400,000.
Rev. R. T. Burns, a deputy postmaster,

of Kingston, Canada, now under arrest, has
confessed that ho is a defaulter to over
$3X10 to the depositors' iostaI savings depart-
ment.

T. J. Claxton &'Co., of Montreal, Cana-
da, have assigned, with liabilities amounting
to

The Shah of Persia arrived at Brussels,
Belgium, He had a cordial interview with
King Iopold aud was entertained at
luncheon in the Royal Palace.

The Swiss Council, in view of its recent
dispute with Germany,lias derided to borrow
the sum of ),000 with which to pur-
chase repeating rifles for the army.

Foreign. ,

Torrential rains, accompanied by thun-
der, have swept over Hefc.se, South West-
phalia, Nassau and Thuringia. The storm
extended east to Saxony and south to
Bavaria. Serious damage was done to
corn, hay and fruit crops. Several persons
and a largo number of cattle perished- -

A revolutionary manifesto from Servia
has t'een circulated in Posnia and Herze-
govina announcing that Austria intends to
annex those territories. Tho populace was
greatly excited.

Floods in the Resenbach River at Stutt-
gart, Germany, have sulunerged portions of
the city ami drowned eight pe 'pie.

Alexander Rivers, his son and Louis
Saward. were drowned while fishing at
Chambly Canton, Canada. I

The town of Rax e-Duo in the department
of Meuse, France, has been destroyed by
floods.

A RIOT, the outcome of the strikes, has oc-

curred at Kladno, Bohemia. The Ktrikerm de-

fied the giTKiarmesand the Utter were com-
pelled to fire several volleys into the mob be-

fore thev could be dispersed. Two miners
were killed ami twelve were wounds.

Sir nsxRY Brougham Loch, to-- British
Governor of Ywtoria, lias aceeptod the Go-ernsh- ip

of the Cape Colony, Africa.
Ths ieu3; Cl one, iu the Rue Ecaubuurs,

Faris. Fnui'-e- , tL- - largest furniture depot in
Europe, was by fir T"he II

ct nearly yjU,Ox- -

Crops in tle south of Russia are in a bad
condition r.r. ing to not weather.

...... -tot an vain.-- , t.ti,.u-,!- i the ow l, r
Iten sli. wed it to hisncii;hU.r, biddin
" n mat k ils umiu tl Weight. Finally

Was in.hm-- d b vine l,- - to take it to
' i:olbmith in the i.. i l i... .tFayettev ill.', Sih,, ui.ii .....

'ron.-mtc- l it t. W g. ld. 'I1,d,-- .

eweir. anilf'sj. ..t ... . .

the precious HMtal wa the old firm, r,
that he even then allowed the di-h.--

u'oi.iMiuth to buy the nit girt t of him for
the paltry MiIU ,.f $4. nl Vmll.
axvrtaincd to U n..t tl,-- .. i 1 iian.l the Uality in whnh it hum found
"

. t!:" a ru t LI for gold l.unt.rv
I lus 1, claitiu-- l to have Uni thetirt .lis
covery of gold ever made in the Fluted
States.

Two t.'rcat luu-nton- t at I --aw.
The great lawsuit involving the ow ner-shi- p

of the incandescent light syntemain
this country, brings into Irgal rollbloU
two ,f the ni.t lem.ukablo inventive
gen i us, s .f this or any age. Themvtwo
men are Thomas A. Edinoa and George
Wcstinshou?e, Jr. Ik.th have a world
wide fame, and U.th deserve tlwir gnat
f.une. Edi.n is, jh rhajw?, the broader,
minded philosopher, but Wcstinghous
excels hint iu prartirid management of
alfairs. hi ing a shrewd busim-s- s man and
actively engaged iu the ilirection of a
vast mechanical industry.

Jlr. est inghou.se name is identified
with the air brake, which caused a revo-
lution in railroading. It has been esti-
mated that this MTi-J- e invention doubled
the cap:icity aiid value of railntd, as it
enabled them to run trains nt far higher
fined and with guat. r freqw ncy. Re-
cently he h is I engaged in
hLs brake so as to nj.ply it to freight
trains, and when this is done another
great fetcp will be taken iu trani.orU-tion- .

Within a few years Mr. AVcrtitighouse
has applied his fertile mind nnd tirelci--i

energies to electricity in its bu-inci- ui an-ct- s.

He is one of the largest manu-
facturers of electrical anuiratus and mi- -
clu-- ta Un"f orlii lleslso claims to
control tho system of the incandescent
electric light, and it Is here that he
comes into antagonism w itli the Ediori
Interest. The present suit is of supreme
imjKjrtinre, involving -- sbtK),0oi.-
Xeio Yvrk Sun. ,

Honorary Degrees.

Lkxinoton, Va. Ib.ie.rarv li'utM's
were c onferreil AVedmday by Wa-hin- g-

ton and Iai- - l"nier-i- t v .e follow :

LL. D. Saml Lu-- h, New York: J A

Waddell, Staunton, Va. I'o f T S Jat k
son, of West Virginia.

I). D. Rev J W rinh), R u.n. , W,
Va; Prof J A Kern, R.e l .lj h M....n
College; Rev W C l.in.b.iy. Chimbi-i- h

; Rev Edward A R nauf. N-- II imp
shire; Rev W M M 1 li I r- -. 'I al
I'nivcrsit v. Coliimbii, St'; R. v Al. van
dcr Ad-01- 1, pator Alex itel. r I'm -- I. ! n :

churih, Philadelphia. I "a.
D. L.- - Prof K A All. ti. or Mi-- - uti,

las Hardy Dilhtrd. M L.ui. Wm Ta i"i
Thorn, Roanoke, Va.

Miss Virginia Fau-- t, of
oM-nei- l the studilits bill with. I l.wi
Ruiiigardiicr, of Maiiiiton, a.

A Plan to Aid" Colored Peoj.k
Thepriin ipd feature of the th- Ctt

grega'.ional miniti rs' mo t ing it hi. .:
was an mldriss by the Ri v. 1 . I. ' urti.
.f Salem, Ala. Mr. Curtis in.i'l. 1 on

strong plen for aid in th' woik of iuca-

in" jM.pulatioti oj io .

11(7 said that of C.O.Inmj i,igr--- s who l$
outside of the iti in Al.ibuua an

an' have any edui-ationa- f.niliti-- a'
inot of th-ti- l are without auv kle-wh--

whatever of th- - in,.rove.l grieu!t or 1

and indu. trial imthod.. Hi" pi-- '

organi-- a st k co;iquiv whi h will buy
land and rent th in to th- - o.l..rol o- -

1. !e ;lit a low rate and fiimi-- h o.ini toil
director mho will tew h them :emnl- -

ture and help them to improve th. it on- -

kitiou, and en Able them to n ti. ir w n

fanns.

Lalor Movement in Alabigi2.

BiitMiMii M. Ala. A gro.l ld-.- r

meeting and .! inoii-t- r at ion wsill-ch'-

in thin citv on July 4, nnd -- 1 St it F"b r- -

atioii of lalN.r will U- - "fi"""1- -

ted that laU-- r i.e't"'"'1"'1 'iti- v. rv .- , ,
the Slate will l- - an-- i i o

lire of the occa-io- ti w ill - a -- tr. t jr i.b--

ith 10,SH) workingim a in line. Fo!
lowing this orgaiii-il- i n iil .m tl.
nomination of J aU-- r coeb-lite- s f.r.tle
and county o('n is and a g i ral 1

talM.r movement.

Yhe Gra I fire.
Th) crsjw i irrai in mtl

T?j lnkli t4l4t & ft a.---l iuw;
Warm lr- - thrcagfi t h- - nj-'Ut-t

Uow
Where lAni are fluting wo t and tr.
llu-- h Inrtiu tr-i- tiw ftVi-- r r- -p

la rrsli"l ujmi thm actiti air.
Ami I II d.--- .l ihm cellar tair

And oil Lh lwn iiKt

Here is a prophecy by the A'bnay CS.

T.) Timrn It i probably not b n
ravagant to may that at the neiteer.trn-lia- l

of AVanhington's inaugural we LI1
ravel bj air machinrs; thnt we iLill rua
ver to Iadon or Rome, as now we run

lown to New York, in a few hours.

Mr, lfarraiet Oliphant i one of the
mpat iadatibh of living Tilrs- -

-


